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NATONAL STUDY CHAMPIONS TENANTS

renants ini Canada stili have a long way to go to
1 equality with landiords before the lawr, ac-

ig to a national study of landiord-tenant
lotion released ini Ottawa in February by the

dian Council on Social Development.:
r'le study, the first of its kind, shows that there

-till serious gaps in the rights of tenants, even
e five provinces (Britishi Columbia, Manitoba,
rio, Nova Scotia and Alberta) that changed their
last year, ini areas such as rent-regulation, rent-

oses, vis-à-vis the landiord, the obligation to

r, restrictions on children, discriminationl
ng other reasons, for personal appearance and

Kize of family), standardized leases, legal aid -

;pecific "functions" in ail. These have been
ied in a report entitled Tenant Rights in Canada,

ared by Michael Audain and Chris Bradshaw of

Council's housing staff.
The authors do not apologize for their study's

ç bias in favour of tenants, particularly low-
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income tenants: "We have littie trouble justifying
this" they write, "given the long history of landiord

domination. We are also conscious that the owners

of rentai property (with increasing frequency these

are large developer-buiIder-l5fdlord corporations)

have considerably greater financial resources and

expertise at their command thon the tenants whose

cause we seek to advance."

PROVINCIAL LAWS COMPARED

The Audain-Bradshaw report c ompares landiord-

tenant legisiation ini the ten provinces. it ranks

Manitoba first in its enliglitened interpretatioei of

tenant-rights. Manitoba's laws, recognizing these

rights, are integrated into one lucid piece of legis-

lotion; according to the report, this province has a

broader and firmer statement of tenant-rights than

any other, and it has introduced the idea of "rentais-

man"~ (rentai ombudsman). It has also publicized the
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